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Again To-morrow, Saturday,

The Great Sale of Corsets
Her Majesty's Corsets, long or short, new Famous R. & G. Lace Front Corsets,

models, medium bust; sizes 16 to latest model, medium bust; 1 AA
30; value SI.OO O*7C sizes 18 to 30; value $1.50... *P JL o\J\/

f A \u25a0,

The well-known Norwalk Corsets, made HIP REDUCING CORSETS Entirely
by R. &G. Corset Company, guaranteed new model; sizes 23 to 36. Value $3.00.
perfect fitting; sizes 18 to 30. |JA Extra special, Saturday, C A
Saturday OvC each 1 <DU

L v 1

r

To-morrow-Extra Special Medium Weight Cotton Burson Stockings
Knit to fit without a seam. Regular and Out Sizes. Widened Leg, Shaped Foot, "1

Narrowed Ankle. (Always 25c.) 3 PAIRS ."»00. Pair X 4 C

Ground A I I |?l O 4th and
Floor I rCiWII Market St.

\u25a0Saturday and Monday
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[Standard in Quality

But Lowest in
Price
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SMITH'S
412 Market St.
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Special!
m Closet Seats, $2.00 Each

wnod. rubbed golden oak finish,
nickel plated, post hinges.

Hv. IIWIKS,Merehnnt and HegtNter-
II'lumlier. 2T North Thirteenth St.,

PH.

By Telegraph Want Ads.

Working Women Are Too Busy to Be Strong
Suffragettes, Say Two Leaders of Female Employes

SCOTT
Xcw York; March 20. ?That working women in large cities place theirunions above suffrage in value and that they think more of the pay envelope

tn»in the ballot is the belief of Miss Helen Marot, former secretary of the
Woman's Trade Union league, and Miss Malinda Scott, president of thesamp organization.

'Women are too much involved with their work to have much time forsuffrage, and they think their unions cn nattend to all of that anvvvav " ishe consensus of these two women's o pinion.

PREPARE TO STMT
BIG PAVING JOSS

Improvements Will Provide Em-
ployment For Hundreds

of Men

Commissioner Lynch has notified
the Central Construction and Supply

Company, contractors, to at once as-

semble material for paving sections of

Emerald, Nineteenth and Market]
streets.

Unless the weather and river condi-
tions prevent it, work will be begun
on the river dam: the interceptor
sewer protective wall and the Paxton
creek job during the first week in
April. These jobs will give employ-
ment to hundreds of men. Work on
the smaller jobs, such as sewers, lay-
ing of water pipe and street grading
also will be carried on, evidencing the
assurance that the, present bad labor
conditions soon are to be relieved in
part.

William 11. Opperman, a contractor
on several city jobs, this week estab-
lished a record by completing within
four days, a 430-foot section of 12-
inch sewer pipe. Opperman employed
forty-eight men on this-job, fully 50
per cent, more than he would ordi-
narily engage. The contractor also
completed work to-day in the Twen-
tieth street sewer.

The first big paving job to be done
this year will take in that section of
Derry street from Twenty-third to

: Melrose, which is nearly r mile long.
Jobs which Lynch to-day ordered the

| Central Construction Company to pre-
I pare for include paving of Emerald
street. Front to Fifth; Market street.
Nineteenth to Twenty-first and Nine-
teenth street, ltegina to Chestnut,

Will Water Cure "Dope"
Fiends With Imaginations?
Sterilized water Is the latest cure

being tried on "dope" fiends, and doc-
tors at the county almshouse find that
it is a good one. Several days ago a
woman was sent to the almshouse to
be cured of the drug habit. She was
stubborn and refused to give up her
favorite "medicine."

The physicians were at their wits
ends and finally told her that she
could not havf! any more "dope." She
then tried to tnd her misery but was
caught and once more confined. At
last the doctors decided to give her
the much-loved "dope" in the form of
sterilized water. She was given sev-
eral injections of the new cure, and
has Improved since, not knowing that
any change has been made. The
other patients at the institution are

j improving and yesterday two were sent
home cured.

nOBIORT HK\O KAPP DIES

Robert Renb Kapp, aged 42, assist-
ant manager of the Gately and Fitz-
gerald Supply Company. 31 South Sec-
ond street, died at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, at the home of his brother, S. R.
Kapp, of Wormleysburg. He Is surviv-
ed by his wife, one son. Vernon; Ills
mother, three sisters and three broth-
ers. He was an employe of the Gately
and Fitzgerald. Company for seven
years, coming to this city from Haiti-
more. Md. He has been 111 for several
months and recently moved from his
home, 1124 Montgomery street, this

icity. to his brother's home, in Worm l

leysburg. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

2.800 LICENSE TAXES

Upwards of 2,800 license taxes will
be chargeable against county mer-
chants for 1914, nccording to a re-
port just compiled by Joseph A. Miller,
the mercantile appraiser.

VETERAN PRINTER ILL

John Folker, aged 75 years, a vet-
eran printer, was taken seriously ill
this morning at No. 21 South Second
street, lie was taken to his home.
1411 Wallace street.

OYSTER BCPPEK

Members of the West End Republi-
can Club onjoyod an ovster supper last
night at their-home, 1410 North Third
st reet.

KINSHIP

'By Angela Morgan)
I am aware.

As T go commonly sweeping the stair.
Doing my part of the every-day care?
Human and simple my lot and share?-

-lam aware of a marvelous thing: !
Voices that murmur and ethers that

ring
In the far stellar spaces where

cherubim sing. I'
T am aware of the passion that pours

Down tin' channels of fire through '
Infinity's doors;

Forces terrific, with melody shod.
Music that mates with the pulses of!

God.
T am aware of the glory that runs
From tin- core of myself to the core '

of the suns,
Bound to the stars by invisible

chains.
Blaze of eternity now in my veins, 1Seeing the rush of etheral rains

Here in the midst of the every-day
air?
I am aware.

1 am aware,
As 1 sit quietly here In my chair.
Sewing or reading or braiding my hair
Human and simple my lot and my

share?
I am aware of the systems that

swing i
Through the aisles of creation on

heavenly wing.
| T ani aware of a marvelous thing.
Trail of the comets in furious fight.
Thunders of beauty that shatter thel

night,

Terrible triumph of pageants that
march

To the trumpets of time through
v Eternity's arch,
r am aware of the splendor that ties
All the things of the earth with thethings of the skies.

Here in my body the heavenly heat,
Here In m.v flesh the melodious beat
Of the planets that circle Divinity's

feet.
As I silently sit here in my chair,

I am aware.

16-INCH <;i \s FOR VESSELS iWashington. IX C., March 19. ?The
two battleships provided for in the
current naval bill may ba armed with
Iti-inch rifles, the heaviest naval guns
ever designed.

While tentative plans for the new-
ships contemplate vessels similar in
general design to the 32.000-ton ves-
sels of the California class now build-
ing, details of armament, and engine
equipment are being given unusual
attention by navy designers and the
results obtained from the 15-inch main
batteries of the fewest British and
German battleships are being closely
watched.

FIliK I>.\.M.\<;E si IT
A damage suit to-day was brought

|l>y Nikola, Josif and Maria I,a us

Iagainst the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany. John A. Herman, the attorney,
has not yet filed a statement of the
cause of action although it is said to
be the result of an accident in which

i the father of the children was
killed.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
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. 25c
2 Bundles, Pipe-Cleaners . . 5c
Tin of Tuxedo ..... 10c
TOTAL VALUE 40c

All for 25c

Bin Pmrfecl Tobacco forPipe and ClgarelU

The exclusive " Tuxedo Process " of
treating the finest Burley tobacco
makes Tuxedo an absolutely non-

H»l biting, wonderfully mild, fragrant
smoking tobacco?just try it.

FRIDAY EVENING, VARRISBURG TELEGRAPH...

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEPH
WHO REFUSED ITALY'S REQUESTS
' 1 r*~

SSfsasa*^ 4*'*^^

The refusal of the Emperor of Austria, Franz Joseph, even to con-
sider the proplbal to return to Italy the Trentino and other former Italian
territory which has been coveted at Home even as. Alsace and I>orraine have
been coveted in Paris, is expected to send Italy to the support of the allies
before summer. The Kaiser, endeavoring to placate Italy and win the
nation for his ally, sought to have the Austrian Emperor consent to the
return of the Trentino to Italy. It is reported that the Austrian ministry

supports the Kmperor in his decision.

PEin PERCES EOSS
IN WRECK IT 118.000

Issue Statement, Telling How Ac-
cident, in Which 30 Autos

Were Damaged, Occurred

The following statement was issued

from the office of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in connection with
the freight accident on the Northern
Central Kailroad; south of New Cum-
berland yesterday morning in which
two cars loaded with Pullman auto-
mobiles were completely destroyed,
causing a loss of over $18,000:

"The train having the accident '.vas

known as preference freight train B-5,
engine 699 running from Baltimore to
Marysvllle, having a schedule of four
hours and thirty minutes between
these points and at the time of acci-
dent the train was running at a speed
of thirty miles per hour.

"The train was composed of twen-
ty-ci(Sht box cars and 'caboose in
charge of Conductor Theodore Sheaf-
rer; engineman, George F. Shamer;

fireman, C. M. Tracey: flagman, Rob-
ert McLaren; brakemen, C. Ruby and
11. W. Tracey, a total of six men.

"About a mile south of New Cum-
berland station, a rod connecting with
the brake beam underneath the sev-
enth car from the engine was broken,
allowing the brake beam to drop to
the rails, derailing one truck of this
car, which ran over the tics without
the knowledge of any ?of the mem-
bers of- the crew, for a distance of
one-fourth of a mile, until it struck the
iron girders of the bridge where the
Northern Central railroad crosses the

Yellow Breeches south of. New Cum-
berland, the force of the 'impact caus-
ing the five following cars to leave the
track, and it was only due to the fact,
that when the derailed car struck the
bridge girders the train parted, caus-
ing the airbrake hose to be separated,
which caused the automatic air brakes
to apply on both portions of the train,

I in emergency that a more disastrous
accident did not occur.

"When the accident occurred. Con-
ductor Sheaffer and the front.brake-
men were riding on the engine and the
rear brakeman was riding in the ca-
boose with the flagman, and the first

\u25a0knowledge of the.se employes had that
there was an accident was when the
automatic air brakes were applied and
in accordance with the rules of the
company the -flagman immediately
protected' all tracks on which north-
bound trains might be moving and the
firemen went ahead of the. engine and

! protected all tracks <fh which south-
j bound trains might be moving."

Market Square Church
Endorses Local Option

Stand of Governor
A resolution was sent to Oovernor

Brumbaugh, yesterday, expressing the
endorsement of the Sunday school of
fhe Market Square Presbyterian

' Church on bis local option stand. The
! paper was signed by the officers, in-
i eluding Judge McCarrell, superlnten-
! dent of the school. Copies of the reso-
lution. signed by the voting members
of the school, were also sent to the
Dauphin county Senator and the mem-
bers of the House.

ALGERIAN DANCER SHOT

By Associated Press

| San Franciscy, March 1'9.-?An Al-
gerian duncer, Itnown as the "Princess
jTurkait," a member of a ballet in a

| Russian amusement concesolon at the
! Panama-Pacific Exposition, was shot
| and Instantly killed last night by her
brother, Isaac Lizraki. Liscrakl then
began firing Indiscriminately at the
entertainers on the stage and into
the audi'ence, causing a panic.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

' Signature of

I WATSON*fOOPER
1 ORTHY

We Are
'*7? Highly
: j K&jp Gratified
) i Milk by the results of the first few

/lijail111 weeks' business. It has been

I flllmtf mm
at our exPectat *ons '

k if ' 'WmS' m and proves that our ef-

i(l\ forts and our clothes
are appreciated by our
many friends.

\u25a0*mmh °ur business is men 's
k?tm\mhy and young men 's

p
» lilllll/ll' CLOTHES ? We have made

I In I 111r"MPfl| this a study ? we sp^ 3l* 26 ?

" )
N| and every suit is subjected to

j ffl/MM 111 the closest scrutiny before de-

-111 ill/ml ! If WE ARE A YOUNG

111 1I;/1| || FIRM, but with years of ex-

I Iff 111 I « perience?studying the wants

| IffWjl/li ' and taStCS °f men and young

|! 11l Jjffi/ I We feature very strongly,

""l jIIjIjll j Spring Suits at sls, S2O,

I'l\u25a0 111 i $-*>? Come in and see some of

I j 1 ill ' i e^ e^an * a br^cs models

?Iri' I l J0) 1 ' shown in our window.

W Wljf We invite comparisons and

| : l|| Ip | assure you that we will make

|i lltl "WORTHY CLOTHES"

I worthy of their name.

Our Number Is 14 North Third Street
Next to Gorgas' Drug Store.

ATSON & pOOPER
ORTHY |

I*I.AXS TO AHOLIBH HAH I'HOHIKITIOX IS DKFIiATLI)

Regina, Saak., March 19.?Premier Wellington, N. SC., March 19.?Na-
Scott of this province announced last tional prohibition was defeated In the

night that his government wIH pro- voting on ihe liquor question last L)e-

posd measures to abolish the bar for ceinber, according to complete re-

the sale of liquor and have the gov- turns which have been announced l»
ernment take over the wholesale 11-1 the government. Supported of iocal

qyor traffic. J no-license also lost their tight.

Chronic grouchiness, "heavy head,"
%mr-*S3that "dopy" feeling are usually

/fs sj 3®, caused l>y poor digostion. Knock "eui

PEPSIMINT
Pepsimint is a splendid remedy for all the troubles that come from

a weakened stomach. It has a cleansing, soothing, health-giving effect
upon the entire digestive tract. Pepsimint is guaranteed absolutely
free of anv injurious or heart-depressing drug. You will eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better?if you drink Pepsimint. At all
drugstores. 10c, 25c, $1 per bottle. Try it!

THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.
rhllailelplilnand Salisbury. Mil.

CIRCUIT TQUR
\ of the West /

Most wonderful of all tours both from the viewpoint of
extent and price. Just think for a minute?-

\u25a0 Denver Portland Panama- fl
\u25a0 Colorado Springs Tacoma California
\u25a0 Salt Lake City Seattle Exposition \u25a0
m Along Scenic Panama-Pacific California Coast M
m Columbia River Exposition Los Angeles

4V Wouldn't a trip like that be Ideal ? All of thnt attraction*, with a Vk
choice of boat or rail trip between Portland and San Prancl*;o, co*t VB
of berth and meal* on *hlp Included,

/ For $17.50 More 1
than the cost of a low fare Exposition ticket routed to California
via direct Une* Inboth direction*.
Connection* at Seattle with the Al**kaSteamship Company, making
four different tours of Alaska?Seattle to Skagway and return; Seattle
to Sewsrd and return; Seattle to Unalaaka and return; Seattle to
Nome-St. Michael and return.

To learn the coat of Yellowstone National Park, Rocky Mountain
National Park and other Innumerable aide trip*, complete informs.
tlon about thl* circuit tour, faithful description* and common aen*a fIV
fact* about the Exposition* and the West. Write today for two new
free booklet*.' The Scenic Columbia River Rout* to the Oreat Pacific
Northwest"' and "California snd the Exposition*."

S. C. MII.nOI'HXE,G. Ant.. Union Pacific R. H.

841 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia,
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